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le;%le;%le;%le;%    0000----05&605&605&605&6----42424242    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck eqlyeku ä esa fnu esa ikap ckj uekt+ i<+us dh dok;n gSA ;s lSEifyax laxe;qx ij dSls 
yx jgh gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% d¨Ã nsg/kkjh /keZxq# gq, g äxs ftUg¨aus Mk;jsD'ku fjys fd;k g¨xkA ckck us dgk 'okl ä 'okl ;kn 
djuk gSA D;k\ 'okl ä 'okl ;kn djuk gSA mUg äus Mk;jsD'ku fudkyk fnu esa de ls de ikap ckj 
;kn djuk gSA ;s Mk;jsD'ku d©uls /keZ dh vkRek us fudkyk g¨xk\ tks bLyke /keZ esa dUoVZ gksus 
okyh gksxh mlh us fudkyk gksxkA  
 

Time: 0.05-6.42 
Student: Baba, there is a rule of reading namaz five times a day among the Muslims. How is 

this sampling (i.e. sapling) being planted in the Confluence Age?  

Baba: There must have been some bodily religious gurus, who must have relayed the direction. 

Baba said, “We have to remember in every breath.” What? We have to remember in every 

breath. They issued the direction that we should remember at least five times a day. The soul 

from which religion must have issued this direction? Only the soul, who will convert into Islam 

religion, must have issued this direction.  

 
tSls eEek us “kjhj NksM+k rks czg~ek ckck us mudk “kjhj tks gS eEek dk oks uDdh ysd ds fdukjs tkdj 
ds nkg laLdkj djk;kA ;s Hkkjr dh ijEijk gqbZ ;k fons”k dh ijEijk gqbZ\ Hkkjrh; ijEijk gS D;ksafd 
Hkkjr ds tks yksx gS Hkkjroklh] iDds&iDds lw;Zoa”kh oks blh tUe esa viuk nsg dk Hkku jk[k dj nsrs 
gS] tyk Hkquk dsA vxys tUe esa mudk nsgHkku tkus okyk ugha gSA iDdh vkRek cu tkrs gSA nsgHkku 
lkjk Lokgk gks tkrk gSA mldh ;knxkj esa fgUnqvksa esa vkt Hkh nsg dks tykrs gSA  
 

For example, when Mamma left her body, Brahma Baba took the (dead) body of Mamma to the 

banks of Nakki lake and performed the ceremony of cremation there. Is this a tradition of India 

or is it a foreign tradition? It is an Indian tradition because, the Indians, the firm suryavanshis 

burn their body consciousness to ashes in this birth itself, by burning and roasting. Their body 

consciousness is not going to be carried to the next birth. They become firm souls. Their entire 

body consciousness is consumed. In its memorial (dead) bodies are burnt till date among 

Hindus. 

 

oks HkfDrekxZ okys nsg dks tykrs gSA gS okLro esa fdldks tykus dh ckr\ nsgHkku dks tykus dh ckr 
gSA vkSj nwljs /keZ okys\ nwljs /keZ okys nsg dks tykrs ugha gS] nsgHkku dks tykrs ugha gS] muesa dqN u 
dqN nsgHkku jg tkrk gSA dqN u dqN nsgHkku :ih feVV~h jg tkrh gS ftlesa nc ds [kRe gks tkrs gSA 
muds tUe blfy;s de gks tkrs gSA iDdh vkRek ugha cu ikrs] 84 tue ugha ys ikrsA blfy;s nwljs 
/keksZ esa ;s izFkk izpfyr gS fd oks tyk;saxs ughaA dqN u dqN nsgHkku cuk jgs blfy;s feVV~h esa] nsg 
vfHkeku dh feVV~h esa nck nsaxsA  
 

Those people of the path of worship burn bodies. Actually it is a topic of burning what? It is a 

topic of burning the body consciousness. And what about the people of the other religions? 

People of the other religions do not burn the body; they do not burn the body consciousness; 

body consciousness remains in them to some extent. The soil-like body consciousness remains 

to some extent in which they bury and finish off. That is why their births become less. They are 

unable to become firm souls. They are unable to take 84 births. That is why this tradition is 

famous among the other religions. What? It is that they will not burn (the dead body). The body 
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consciousness should remain to some extent; that is why they will bury in the soil, in the soil of 

body consciousness. 

 
czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k esa Hkh ;s “kwfVax fdlh us pkyw dhA eEek dks rks vfXu esa nkg laLdkj fd;k x;kA 
vkSj uDdh ysd esa ys tkds fd;kA ekuk tgk¡ Kku ty dk vkxkj gks ;k Kku ty dh unh cgrh gks 
;k lkxj dk daBk gks ogk¡ tk djds nkg laLdkj djrs gSA eqlyeku D;k djrs gS\ gS\ ¼fdlh us dqN 
dgk½ gk¡ dcz esa nQuk nsrs gSA ;knxkj] eksU;wesaV ¼monument½ cuk nsaxsA czg~ek ckck dk Hkh fdlh 
tyk”k; ds fdukjs ys tkds ugha nQuk;k x;kA ogha izkax.k esa] vkaxu esa gh mudk fdz;kdeZ fd;k vkSj 
ekU;wesaV [kM+k fd;kA D;k uke fn;k mldks\ “kkafr LrEHkA rks ;s dcj cukus dh izFkk Hkh bldk 
QkmUMs”ku dgk¡ iM+rk gS\ czkg~e.kksa dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k esa iM+rk gSA  
 

Someone started this shooting in the world of Brahmins as well. Mamma was cremated (burnt). 

And she was cremated by taking (the dead body) to the Nakki lake. It means that the cremation 

is performed by going to the place where there was the storehouse of water of knowledge or the 

place where the river of water of knowledge flows or to the sea coast. What do the Muslims do? 

(Someone said something). Yes, they bury in a grave. They will build a memorial, monument. 

Even (the dead body of) Brahma Baba was not taken to banks of any water body and buried. His 

ceremony of cremation was performed in the same premises, i.e. courtyard and a monument was 

erected. What was it named as? Shaanti stambh (tower of peace). So, where is the foundation of 

this tradition of making graves laid as well? It is laid in the Confluence-age world of Brahmins. 

 

eqlyekuksa us Hkkjr esa vk djds Hkkjr ds “kkL=ksa dks HkkM+ esa Hkwu fn;kA QkM+&QkM+ djds tehu esa xkM+ 
fn;kA unh esa Qsad fn;kA ;gk¡ Hkh ;s “kwfVax gksrh gSA dksbZ Hkh /keZ okys vius /keZ firk dh ok.kh dk 
cgqr dnj djrs gSA ysdu Hkkjro’kZ esa\ “kkL=ksa dh cgqr dnj djrs gSA le>rs gS Hkxoku ds eq[k ls ;s 
ok.kh fudyhA osnok.kh dgk tkrk gSA ysfdu czkg~e.kksa dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k esa ckck ds eq[k ls fudyh 
gqbZ ok.kh dk dnj ugha gqvkA lkjh okf.k;k¡] ik¡p lky dh okf.k;k¡ gh miyC/k gks jgh gSA tcfd eqjyh 
fudyrh pyh vkbZ gS djkph lsA djkph ls ysdj ds vMlB rd dh eqjfy;k¡ lkjh xk;c gks xbZA 
QkM+&QkM+ djds Qsad fn;kA tSls Hkxoku dh ok.kh dh dksbZ oSY;w gh ugha] mlis fopkj djus dh 
t:jr gh ughaA tks lk/kkj.k euq’; gksrs gSa mudh ok.kh ij yksx fopkj djrs gS bldk xqg~;kFkZ D;k gS\ 
D;ksa cksyk\ bldk fjtYV D;k gksuk pkfg;s\  
 

Muslims came to India and burnt the scriptures of India in the furnace. They tore them and 

buried them in the earth. They threw them in the rivers. Its shooting takes place here as well. 

People belonging to any religion give a lot of respect to the versions of their religious father. But 

what is it in India? They give a lot of respect to the scriptures. They think that these versions 

have emerged through the mouth of God. It is called Vedvani. But in the Confluence-aged world 

of Brahmins the versions that have emerged through the mouth of Baba were not given respect. 

All the vanis………. only the vanis of five years are available; whereas Murlis are being 

narrated ever since (the days of) Karachi. All the Murlis that were narrated from Karachi to 1968 

have vanished. They torn and threw it away. It is as if there is no value of Godly versions, there 

is no need to think over it at all. People think upon the versions of the ordinary human beings, 

that what is its deep meaning? Why was spoken? What should be its result?  

 
rks “kwfVax gksrh gS gj ckr dh ;gk¡A ;s ik¡p ckj uekt i<+us dh “kwfVax Hkh ;gk¡ gksrh gSA vkSj tc 
uekt i<+rs gSa rks dkuksa esa maxyh nsus dh Hkh “kwfVax ;gk¡ gksrh gSA dSls\ ¼fdlh us dqN dgk½ fdlh dh 
ckr er lquksA dku esa maxyh ns nksA f”kockck dks ;kn djksA vYykg gks vdcjA 
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So, the shooting of everything takes place here. The shooting of reading namaaz five times (a 

day) also takes place here. And the shooting of putting fingers in the ears while reading namaaz 

takes place here as well. How? (Someone said something) (They say that) “Do not listen to 

anyone. Put your fingers in your ears. Remember Shivbaba. Allah-O-Akbar.” 

 
le;&6le;&6le;&6le;&6----42&42&42&42&7777----45454545    
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& ckck }kij dfy;qx esa Hkh ,slh vkRek;sa gqbZ gS] tks I;wfjVh dks /kkj.k djrh jgh gSA tSls ;s 
bLykfe;ksa esa ;k eqlyekuksa esa] fdzf”p;Ul esa] D;k cksyrs gS ghj&jka>k] ySyk&etuwA 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& ;s ghj&jka>k dh dgkuh dh dksbZ fgLVªh ugha gSA ;s laxe;qxh ;knxkj gSA gkaA igkM+ dks dkV 
djds unh fudkyhA ;s laxe;qx dh ckrsa gSA igkM+ tSls [kM+s gq;s fo?u dks [kRe djuk vkSj fQj Kku 
dh unh ikj djds ckgj ykukA lalkj ds lkeus ftldks “kkL=ksa esa fy[k fn;k gS Kku dh xaxk yk;sA 
HkkxhjFk dk dke gqvkA mldks fgUnqvksa esa HkkxhjFk uke ns fn;k gSA eqlyekuksa dh dFkk esa mldks ghj 
vkSj jka>k uke ns fn;k gSA  
 

Time: 6.42-7.45 
Student: Baba, there have been such souls even in the Copper Age and the Iron Age who have 

been imbibing purity. For example, Heer & Ranjha, Laila & Majnoo are mentioned by Islamic 

people, Muslims, Christians too. 

Baba: There is no history of the story of Heer-Ranjha. This is a memorial of the Confluence 

Age. Yes, he cut the mountain to make a way for the river. These are the topics of the 

Confluence Age. To destroy the obstacles that are standing (in the path) like mountains and then 

to bring the river of knowledge flow out of it in front of the world,  for which it has been written 

in the scriptures that he brought the Ganges of knowledge. It was the work done by Bhagirath. 

He has been named as Bhagirath by the Hindus. In the stories of Muslims it has been named as 

‘Heer and Ranjha’.  

  
le;&7le;&7le;&7le;&7----50&950&950&950&9----40404040    
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& ckck tc lEiw.kZ fouk”k gksxk rks lHkh 5&7 lkS djksM+ vkRek;sa tk;saxh rks Ik”kq if{k;ksa dh 
vkRek;sa Hkh pyh tk;saxh\ 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck&oks jg tk;saxh D;k\ euq’; brus midze dj ysrk gSA vaMjxzkmaM+ cuk ysrk gSA ,Ve ceksa dk 
foLQksV gksrk gS HkwdEi vkrs gS vaMjxzkmaM+ esa pyk tkrk gSA vius dks lqjf{kr djus dk iz;Ru djrk 
gSA tho tarq rks dqN Hkh iz;Ru--------- oks dSls cpsaxs\ muds cpus dk dksbZ rjhdk gS D;k\ oks Hkh tk;saxsA 
vkSj tho tarq rks lc euq’; dh lqj{kk ds fy;s vkSj euq’;ksa ds fy, euksjatu iSnk djus ds fy, gSA 
vkSj tho tarq tks gS oks muesa eu ugha gS muesa cqf) ugha gS mruhA euq’; rks ckSf)d izk.kh gSA 
euu”khy] fparu”khy izk.kh gSA rks euq’;ksa ds fy;s lkjh nqfu;k gSA vkSj lkjh nqfu;k euq’;ksa ds vk/kkj 
ij fVdh gqbZ gSA euq’; tc ifjorZu gksrs gS rks lkjh nqfu;k ifjofrZr gks tkrh gSA euq’; ok;czs”ku 
cukrs gS rks lkjh nqfu;k dk ok;czs”ku lq/kj tkrk gSA tkuoj ok;czs”ku cuk;saxs D;k\ tkuojksa dks eu 
gksrk gS D;k\ oks eu dks daVªksy djsaxs D;k\  
 

Time: 7.50-9.40 

Student: Baba, when the complete destruction takes place and all the 5-7 billion (human) souls 

will depart, then will the souls of the animals and the birds go as well? 

Baba: Will they remain? A human being makes so many arrangements. He builds underground. 

When atom bomb explosions take place, earthquakes occur, he goes underground. He tries to 

safeguard himself. The living creatures (don’t make) any efforts; how will they be saved? Is 

there any way for them to be saved? They will go as well. Other living beings are for the safety 

of human beings and are for creating entertainment for the human beings. Other living beings 

that are there, they do not have mind, they don’t have intellect to that extent. Human being is an 
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intellectual being. He is a being who thinks and churns. So, the entire world is for the human 

beings. And the entire world is fixed on the basis of human beings. The entire world changes 

when the human beings change. When the human beings create vibrations, the vibrations of the 

entire world improve. Will the animals create vibrations? Do the animals have a mind? Will they 

control the mind? 

 

le;&9le;&9le;&9le;&9----32&932&932&932&9----40404040    
ftKklq& ftKklq& ftKklq& ftKklq& ckck czg~ek ckck dks tue nsusokys txnEck vkSj txrfirk gS ysfdu mudh cqf) esa ;s ckr 
vkbZ ugha fd ;s esjs ek¡&cki gSA 
ckck& ckck& ckck& ckck& czg~ek ckck dh cqf) esa ;s ckr ugha vkbZA rks cPpk cqf) fdls dgk tk;sA cPpk ;s tkurk gS 
NksVk cPpk tc tUe ysrk gS rks NksVk cPpk tkurk gS esjs ek¡&cki dkSu gS\ ek¡ dks fQj Hkh Hkys igpku 
ys ysfdu cki dks] cki dks ugha igpkurkA blfy;s ek¡ rks fQj Hkh ;K esa jghA txnEck ekrk ;K esa 
czg~ek ckck ds lkFk jgh ysfdu cki dh igpku czg~ek dks ugha gqbZA blfy;s tks laLFkk cukbZ] lu 1947 
esa mldk uke D;k j[k fn;k\ ekmaV vkcw esa vkds mldk uke j[k fn;k cz-dq-bZ-fo-fo-A iztkfirk Hkh 
gksuk pkfg;s ;s mudh cqf) esa ugha vk;kA mldk izwQ ¼ fdlh us dqN dgk ½ gk¡] mldk izwQ gS fd 
“kq:vkr ls gh czg~ekdqekjh fo|ky; fyVªspj esa Nis gq;sA dgha Hkh iztkfirk czg~ekdqekjh fo|ky; ugha 
Nik gqvk gSA vHkh Hkh oks vius uke ds vkxs iztkfirk ugha fy[krs gSaA 
 

Time: 9.40 
Student: Baba, Jagdamba and Jagatpita are the ones to give birth to Brahma Baba, but it did not 

fit into his intellect that they are my parents. 

Baba: This topic did not fit into the intellect of Brahma Baba. So, who will be said to have a 

child-like intellect? Does a child a small child know; when he is born, does a small child know 

that who are my parents? Even so, he may recognize his mother, but he does not recognize the 

father. Therefore, the mother remained in the yagya even then. Mother Jagdamba remained with 

Brahma Baba in the yagya, but Brahma did not have the realization of the Father. That is why 

what was the name assigned to the institution that was established in 1947? After coming to 

Mt.Abu it was named as Brahma Kumari Ishwariya Vishwa Vidyalaya (BKIVV). It did not 

come to his intellect that the word ‘Prajapita’ should be included in it too. Its proof; (Someone 

said something) yes, its proof is that from the beginning itself the name Brahmakumari Vidyalay 

have been printed in the literature. The name Prajapita Brahmakumari Vidyalay has not been 

published anywhere. Even now they do not add the prefix Prajapita to their names.   

 
le;&11le;&11le;&11le;&11----01&1101&1101&1101&11----05050505    
ftKklq& ftKklq& ftKklq& ftKklq& ckck }kij;qx ls igys dh fgLVªh ugha feyrh gSA vkSj }kij;qx ds vkfn esa v/kZ fouk”k gksxk 
mlesa }kij;qx dh vkB nl djksM+ vkRek;sa cpsaxhA og dSls cpsaxh\ vkSjA 
 

Time:  
Student: Baba, the pre-Copper Age history is not available. And semi-destruction will take 

place in the beginning of the Copper Age, 80 million to 100 million souls of the Copper Age 

will survive in it. How will they survive? And. 

 

ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& ,d&,d ckr iwNksA 
ftKklqftKklqftKklqftKklq& ;gha blh esa gS uk ckckA 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& tks Hkh ckr iwNs ,d ckr iwfN;s bdV~Bh ughaA gkaA 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& }kij;qx ls igys dh fgLVªh ugha feyrh gSA 
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ckck &ckck &ckck &ckck & }kij;qx ls igys dh fgLVªh ugha gS euq’;ksa ds ikl D;ksafd }Sroknh ;qx Fkk gh ughaA nks&nks 
ckrsa Fkh gh ughaA ,d gh lPpkbZ FkhA v}Sr ;qx FkkA D;k\ nwljk dqN Fkk gh ughaA dksbZ izdkj dk 
>xM+k Fkk gh ughaA rks fgLVªh fdl ckr dh fy[ks\ 
 
Baba: Ask one by one. 

Student: It is included in this question itself Baba. 

Baba: Whatever you ask, ask one at a time, not together. Yes. 

Student: The history of the period before the Copper Age is not available.  

Baba: Human beings do not have the pre-Copper Age history because it was not a dualistic Age 

at all. Two subjects did not exist at all. There was only one truth. It was a monistic Age. What? 

Nothing else existed. There was no dispute at all. So, history of what has to be written?   

 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& vkSj }kij;qx dh vkfn esa v/kZ fouk”k gksxkA 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& gksrk gSA 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& gksrk gSA mlesa }kij;qx dh vkB&nl djksM+ vkRek;sa cpsaxhA og dSls cpsaxh\ 
ckck& ckck& ckck& ckck& vk/kk djksM+ vkRek;sa cpsaxh\ 
lcus dgk&lcus dgk&lcus dgk&lcus dgk& vkB&nl djksM+A  
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& vkB&nl djksM+ vkRek;sa cprh gSA dSls cpsaxh\ vkB&nl djksM+ vkRek;sa cpsaxh ughaA fouk”k 
gksus ls igys] v/kZ fouk”k gksus ls igys vkB&nl djksM+ dh nqfu;k dh vkcknh gksrh gSA nqfu;k ekuk 
Hkkjro’kZ dhA cpsaxh ugha bruh\ 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& ugha]  -----------rks v/kZ fouk”k gksxkA 
 

Student: And semi-destruction will take place in the beginning of the Copper Age. 

Baba: It takes place. 

Student: It takes place. 80 million to 100 million souls of the Copper Age will survive in it. 

How will they survive? 

Baba: Will half a crore (5 million) souls survive? 

Everyone said: Eight to ten crore (80 million to 100 million). 

Baba: Eight to ten crore (80 million to 100 million) souls survive. How will they survive? Eight 

to ten crore (80 million to 100 million) souls will not survive. Before the destruction, before the 

semi-destrution, the population of the world is eight to ten crores (80 million to 100 million). 

The world means of the Indian region. This many will not survive. 

Student: No….semi destruction will take place. 

 

ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& v/kZ fouk”k gksxk ml le;--- 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& dSls\ 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& fouk”k gksus ls-----------dSls! HkwdEi vkrs gSA 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& rc oks dSls cpsaxs\ 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& oks blh rjg cpsaxs tSls vHkh HkwdEi vkrs gS] tSls Hkqt esa HkwdEi vk;k rks lc ej x;s D;k\ dqN 
cps ukA ,sls gh oks v/kZ fouk”k rks vHkh ds ftrus HkwdEi vk;s gS fgLVªh esa muds eqdkcys rks cgqr 
Hk;adj FkkA rks dqN uk dqN FkksM+s cgqr cprs gSA ,sls ugha lc [kykl gks tkrs gSA 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& vkSj mudks\ 
 
Baba: At the time when semi-destruction will take place……. 

Student: How? 

Baba: Due to destruction………How! Earthquakes occur. 

Student: How will they survive then? 
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Baba: They will survive in in the same way as earthquakes happen now, just as an earthquake 

occurred in Bhuj, did everyone die? Some survived, did they not? Similarly, that semi-

destruction was very severe as compared to all the earthquakes that has occurred so far in the 

history. So, some do survive. It is not as if everyone perishes. 

 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& tSls vHkh lEiw.kZ fouk”k gksxk rks 500 djksM+ euq’; “kjhj lc [kykl gks tkosaxs D;k\ gaS\ lc 
[kykl gks tkosaxs\ ugha [kykl gks tkosaxsA dqN u dqN cht t:j cpsaxsA ¼fdlh us dqN dgk½ gk¡ rks 
,sls gh ogk¡ Hkh =srk ds var esa tks v/kZ fouk”k gksrk gS mlesa vkSj&vkSj /kje ds tks Hkh cht gS] tks 
lf̀’V ds vkfn esa Hkh Fks oks cht t:j cpsaxsA 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& rHkh rks u;s /keZ LFkkiu gksrs gSaA 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& cht dk dHkh fouk”k ugha gksrkA 
 
Baba: For example, when complete destruction takes place now, will the bodies of all the 5 

billion human beings perish? Hm? Will everyone perish? They will not perish. Some seeds will 

definitely survive. (Someone said something). Yes, similarly, there, at the end of the Silver Age 

the semi-destruction that takes place, the seeds of other religions, the seeds that existed even in 

the beginning of the world will certainly survive. 

Student: Only then the new religions are established. 

Baba: A seed is never destroyed. 

 

ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& vkSj tks cpsaxs mudks lr;qx =srk dh Lèfr dSls Hkwysxh\ tks cpsaxs vkB nl djksM+------------  
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& vkB nl djksM+ rks v/kZ fouk”k ls igys dh ckr gSA 
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& mudks lr;qx vkSj =srk dh Lèfr dSls Hkwysxh\ 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& mudks dksbZ Lef̀r ugha jgrh gSA tSls fdlh vkneh dks Hk;adj ,DlhMsaV gks tkrk gSA rks ml 
,DlhMsaV ds ckn mls Le`fr lc xk;c gks tkrh gSA ,sls oks v/kZ fouk”k Hkh bruk Hk;adj gksrk gS fd 
lr;qx =srk dh lkjh Lef̀r xk;c gks tkrh gSA 
 
Student: And how will those who survive forget the memories of the Golden Age and the Silver 

Age? The eight to ten crores (80 million to 100 million) who will survive……. 

Baba: Eight to ten crores (80 million to 100 million) is before the semi-destruction. 

Student: How will they forget the memories of the Golden Age and the Silver Age? 

Baba: They do not remember anything. Just as when a person meets a dangerous accident, then 

after the accident, he forgets everything. Similarly, that semi-destruction is so horrible that the 

memories of the Golden Age and the Silver Age vanishes completely. 

 
le;&14le;&14le;&14le;&14----40&1440&1440&1440&14----42424242    
ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq&ftKklq& ckck ;s egkHkkjr esa f”k[kaMh dk ikVZ crk;k gS tks] bl le; f”k[kaMh dkSu gS\ 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& bl le; f”k[kaMh\ f”k[kk vaMhA D;k\ dksÃ pksVh ds czkEg.k gh gksaxsA dSls czkg~e.k gksaxs\ pksVh 
ds czkg~e.k gksaxsA ysfdu vaMh cPps gksaxsA D;k\ gksaxs pksVh ds czkg~e.k ysfdu tks pksVh ds czkg~e.k gSa mu 
ds vaMh cPps gSA oks lw;Zoa”kh gksaxs ;k panzoa”kh gksaxs\ gS\ vaMh cPps gksaxs ekuk cht rks gksaxsA cht rks 
gksaxs] ysfdu jpf;rk ugha gksaxsA D;k gksaxs\ jpuk gksaxsA ekuk :nzekyk esa Hkh dksbZ ,sls gS lw;Zoa”kh 
panzoa”kh ftuesa lw;Zoa”kh gS jpf;rkA 
 

Time: 14.42 
Student: Baba, the part of Shikhandi which has been mentioned in the Mahabharata; who is 

Shikhandi at present? 

Baba: Shikhandi at present? Shikha, andi. What? They must be some topmost Brahmins. What 

kind of Brahmins will they be? They will be topmost Brahmins. But they will be andi (egg/seed-
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like) children. What? They will be definitely topmost Brahmins, but they are the children of the 

topmost Brahmins. Will they be Suryavanshi (of the Sun dynasty) or Chandravanshi (of the 

Moon dynasty)? Hm? They will be andi children, i.e. they will be seeds. They will definitely be 

seeds, but they will not be the creators. What will they be? They will be the creations. It means 

that even in the Rudramala (the rosary of Rudra), there are some suryavanshis and 

chandravanshis. Among them suryavanshis are the creators. 

 

v©j :æekyk esa t¨ paæoa'kh gSa o¨ ,sls vaMh cPps gSa t¨ Hkko LoHkko ls dqN le; iq#"k dk ikVZ ctkrs 
gSa vkSj dqN le; L=h dk ikVZ ctkrs gSaA tSls #æekyk esa txnEck gS & p¨yk] L=h p¨yk gSA ysfdu 
#æekyk ds cPp¨a d¨ y{; D;k feyk gqvk gS\ uj ls ukjk;.k cuuk gSA v©j ukjh ls y{eh cuuk gSA 
r¨ #æekyk ds tks Hkh e.kds gSa o¨ iq#"k LoHkko ds gSa ;k L=h LoHkko ds gSa\ o¨ LoHkko laLdkj ls r¨ 
txnEck Hkh D;k g¨xh\ iq#"k LoHkko dh gSA o¨ fdlh ls daVª̈ YM g¨us okyh ugha gSA jkt djsxk 
[kkylkA daVª̈ y djsxhA fdlh ls daVª̈ YM g¨us okyh ¼ugha gS½A r¨ iq#"k òfŸk ds laLdkj gq, ;k L=h 
of̀Ÿk ds laLdkj gq,\ iq#"k o`fŸk ds laLdkjA ysfdu p¨yk\ p¨yk L=h dk gSA r¨ ykLV t¨ Vkbe g¨xk] 
dapu dk;k cuus dk] mlesa L=h :i gh jgsxk ;k iq#"k :i g¨ tk;sxk\ gkje¨Ul psat g äxs ;k ugha 
g¨axs\ gkje¨Ul psat g¨ tk;saxsA r¨ vk/kk le; L=h v©j vk/kk le; iq#"kA ;s egkHkkjr esa ,d :i 
fn[kk;k gSA 
 

And the Chandravanshis among the Rudramala are such andi children who play a male part for 

some time and the role of a female for some time through their nature. For example, there is 

Jagdamba in the Rudramala, the body is that of a female. But what is the aim given to the 

children of Rudramala? They have to get transformed from a male to Narayan and from a 

female to Lakshmi. So, do the beads of the rudramala have a masculine nature or a feminine 

nature? What will even Jagdamba be by the nature and sanskars? She has a masculine nature. 

She is not going to be controlled by anyone. Raaj karegaa khaalsaa (the pure one will rule). She 

will control. She is not going to be controlled by anyone. So, are these the sanskars of a 

masculine attitude or a feminine attitude? These are the sanskars of a masculine attitude. But 

what about the body? The body is of a female. So, in the last time of becoming kanchankaya 

will she have remain in a feminine form or will she be transformed in a masculine form? Will 

the hormones change or not? The hormones will change. So, half the time female and half the 

time male. This is a form which has been shown in Mahabharata. 

 

le;% 17le;% 17le;% 17le;% 17----55 & 2155 & 2155 & 2155 & 21----24242424    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck txnEck us Kku dk otu lcls T;knk mBk;k gSA r¨ ÁSfDVdyh ,slk D;k fd;k 1983 ls 
tcls leÆir gqÃ gS\ Kku dk otu T;knk mBk;k eryc D;k gS\  
 

Time: 17.55-21.24 
Student: Baba Jagdamba has carried the weight of knowledge the most, so, practically what did 

she do since 1983, ever since she has surrendered? What is meant by carrying the weight of 

knowledge the most? 

 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% ,d g¨rk gS Kku d¨ ÁSfDVdy thou esa /kkj.k dj ysukA ÁSfDVdy thou esa Kku mrkj ysukA 
mlls viuk Hkh Hkyk v©j nwlj¨a dk Hkh HkykA v©j ,d g¨rk gS Kku dk c¨> r¨ <¨;kA tSls vkt ds 
ljLorh vkfn VkbfVy /kkj.k djus okys okjk.klh ds iafMr g¨rs gSaA o¨ 'kkL= ä dk Kku r¨ mBkrs gSa] 
otu r¨ <+̈ rs gSa] ysfdu ÁSfDVdy thou esa ugha g¨rkA blfy, eqjyh esa c¨yk gS & **esjs lkFk jgus 
okys cPps esjs d¨ ugha igpku ikrsA** r¨ fQj Kku dk Qk;nk D;k gqvk\ Kku r¨ lkjk gSA Kku dk 
rh;k&iSpk djus esa] vxj 'kkL=kFkZ fd;k tk;s] okn&fookn fd;k tk;s] rks d¨Ã cM+s&rs&cM+h czãkdqekjh 
txnEck dk eqdkcyk ugha dj ik;sxhA ysfdu ÁSfDVdy thou esa ÁkfIr\ ÁkfIr D;k g¨rh gS\ ÁkfIr 
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LFkkiuk ds vk/kkj ij g¨rh gS ;k fouk'k ds vk/kkj ij g¨rh gS\ ftruk LFkkiuk djsaxs mruh gh ikyuk 
djsaxsA  
 

Baba: One thing is to imbibe the knowledge practically in the life i.e. to bring the knowledge in 

practical life. It is good for us as well as for the others. And one thing is that (she) carried the 

weight of knowledge; just as there are pundits (learned people) of Varanasi who assume the 

titles of Saraswati, etc. As such they obtain the knowledge of the scriptures, they carry the 

weight, but practical is not visible in their life. That is why it has been said in the Murli, “Even 

the children who live with me are unable to recognize me.” So, then what was the use of 

knowledge? She has the entire knowledge.  In twisting and turning the (points of) knowledge, if 

the meaning of the scriptures is debated upon, if a debate is organized, then even the senior most 

Brahmakumari will not be able to face Jagdamba. But what is the attainment in the practical 

life? What is the attainment? Is the attainment on the basis of establishment or on the basis of 

destruction? The more one will establishment, the more one will will sustain. 

 

r¨ ÁkfIr cgqr g¨rh gSA txnEck egkdkyh dk :Ik /kkj.k djrh gSA blfy, Hkkjro"kZ esa eka d¨ d¨Ã 
olkZ ijaijk esa ugha feyrk jgkA bldk QkmUMs'ku dgka iM+k\ ;gka czkã.k¨a dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k esa 
QkmUMs'ku iM+kA eka dk cPp¨a esa bruk tkLrh e¨g g¨ tkrk gS fd o¨ viuh ijokg ugha djrhA va/kk] 
ywyk] yaxM+k] d¨<+h] dqCtk] dkuk] p¨j] MdSr] yqPpk] yQaxk] tSlk Hkh cPpk g¨xk mld¨ viuh x¨n ls 
ckgj ugha djuk pkgrhA ;s e¨g t¨ gS o¨ ekrkv¨a d¨ ys Mwcrk gSA blfy, c¨yk gS ekrkv¨a us vxj 
e¨g ds Åij fot; ÁkIr dj yh r¨ le> y¨ txrthr cu xÃA iq#"kkFkZ iwjk g¨ x;kA 
 

So, there is a lot of attainment. Jagadamba takes the form of ‘Mahakaali.’ That is why 

traditionally a mother does not receive any inheritance in the Indian region. Where was the 

foundation laid? The foundation was laid here in the Confluence-aged world of Brahmins. The 

mother develops so much attachment for the children that she does not care for herself. The 

child may be blind, crippled, lame, leper, hunch- backed, one-eyed, a thief, dacoit, a scoundrel, 

loafer; but she does not want to separate him from her lap. This attachment causes the mothers 

to sink. That is why it has been said that if mothers gain victory over the attachment, then it is 

sure that they have become conquerors of the world. Their efforts have been completed. 

 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% D; ä ugha fudyrk ¼e¨g½\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% nsgHkku T;knk g¨rk gSA ¼fdlh us dqN dgk½ uk] nsgHkku T;knk g¨rk gS ekrkv¨a esaA nsg dk gksuk 
iq#"k ä esa T;knk g¨rk gS ;k ekrkv ä esa T;knk g¨rk gS\ dU;kv¨a ekrkv¨a esa nsg dk T;knk ¼ckck us 
,fDVax djds fn[kk;k½A iq#"k ä d¨ bruk nsgHkku------------ iq#"k cM+s vkjke ls lU;klh cu tkrs gSa uaxs g¨ 
djds ?kwers gSaA fL=;ka d¨Ã ,sls dj ldrh gSa D;k\ ughaA blfy, c¨yk gS ekrk g¨rh gS lkdkjh v©j 
cki g¨rk gS fujkdkjhA 
 
Student: Why does not the attachment remove? 

Baba: The body consciousness is more. (Someone said something) No, mothers are more body-

conscious. Are the men more conscious of their bodies or are the mothers more conscious of 

their bodies? The virgins and the mothers are more conscious of their bodies (Baba acted and 

showed). Men are not conscious of their bodies to that extent. Men become sanyasis very easily; 

they roam naked. Can women do like this? No. That is why it has been said, “Mother is 

corporeal, while the Father is incorporeal.”  
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le;% 2le;% 2le;% 2le;% 21111----25&2325&2325&2325&23----55555555    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck lh<+h ds fp= esa d`".k dh ewÆr d¨ vdsys D;¨a fn[kk;k x;k gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% lh<+h ds fp= esa d`".k dh ewÆr d¨A 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% vdsys D;¨a fn[kk;k x;k\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% vdsys\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% gka] jk/kk fcukA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA o¨ r¨ ihiy ds iŸks ij fn[kkÃ xÃ gS ukA D;k\ t¨ d"̀.k dh ewÆr gS o¨ ihiy ds iŸks ij 
fn[kkÃ xÃ ukA oks dYi ò{k dh ckr gSA 
 

Time: 21.25-23.55 

Student: Baba why has the idol of Krishna been shown alone in the picture of the ladder? 

Baba: Krishna’s idol in the picture of the ladder… 

Student: Why has he been shown to be alone? 

Baba: Alone? 

Student: Yes, without Radha.  

Baba: Yes, it has been shown on a peepal leaf, isn’t it? What? The idol of Krishna has been 

shown on a Peepal leaf, isn’t it? It is a topic of Kalpa Vriksha. 

 

ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ekrkth iwN jgh gS fd lh<h ds fp= esaA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% lh<h ds fp= esa D;k\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% igys y{eh&ukjk;.k dh ewÆr fn[kkrs gSa ckn esa ;s d̀".k dh ewÆr fn[kkrs gSa flaxy d"̀.kA 
nwljk ftKklq%nwljk ftKklq%nwljk ftKklq%nwljk ftKklq% mld¨ D; ä fn[kk;k\ 
rhljk ftKklq%rhljk ftKklq%rhljk ftKklq%rhljk ftKklq% }kij;qx ls t¨ Hkfä pkyw g¨rh gS ukA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% mlesa igys y{eh&ukjk;.k dk fp= fn[kkrs gSaA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gka] y{eh ukjk;.k dh iwtk g¨rh gSA 
 
Student: Mataji is asking that in the picture of the ladder… 

Baba: What in the picture of the ladder? 

Student: First the idols of Lakshmi and Narayan are shown and later on this idol of Krishna is 

shown, the single Krishna. 

Second student: Why has it been shown (to be single)? 

Third student: The bhakti that begins from the Copper Age. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: In that first the picture of Lakshmi-Narayan is shown. 

Baba: Yes, Lakshmi and Narayan are worshipped. 

 

rhljk ftKklqq%rhljk ftKklqq%rhljk ftKklqq%rhljk ftKklqq% uhps d̀".k dh iwtk g¨rh gS] flaxy d`".k dhA r¨ mUg¨us iwNk gS flaxy d̀".k dh iwtk 
D;¨a g¨rh gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% flaxy d̀".k dh iwtk blfy, g¨rh gS fd ;gka 'kwfVax g¨ tkrh gSA igys eEek&ckck n¨u¨a ds fp= 
yxkrs FksA /khjs ls d¨Ã l©fr;k Mkg okyh us o¨ eEek dk fp= gVk; fn;k v©j czãk ckck dk fp= 
yxk jgus fn;kA Åij f'ko T;¨fr fcUnq] uhps czãk ckck v©j ckdh lc czkã.k cSBs gq, gSaA r¨ tSlh 
'kwfVax g¨xh oSlk gh r¨ cM+s Mªkek esa g¨xkA 
 
Student: Below (the picture of Lakshmi-Narayan) Krishna, single Krishna is worshipped. So, 

she has asked as to why single Krishna is worshipped? 

Baba: Single Krishna is worshipped because the shooting takes place here. Initially the pictures 

of Mamma as well as Baba used to be displayed. Slowly someone with the jealousy of a co-wife 
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removed the picture of Mamma and allowed the picture of Brahma Baba to remain. Shiv-the 

point of light at the top, below that Brahma Baba and all the other Brahmins are sitting. So, as 

the shooting takes place, so will happen in the broad drama. 

 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% vkxs twu esa t¨ if=dk fudyrh Fkh Kkukèr oxSjg ;k oYMZ fjU;qoy mlesa eEek dk fp= 
g¨rk Fkk ckgj] eq[; i`’B ijA vktdy mUg¨us t¨ eSxthu fudkyh gS muesa Ádk'kef.k nknh dk fp= 
gSA eEek dk fp= gVk fn;kA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% vHkh r¨ tSls nqfu;k esa bysD'ku oxSjg g¨rs gSa r¨ t¨ Hkh xÌh ij cSBus okys g¨rs gSa ;k xÌh ij 
cSBrs gSa muds fp= v[kckj ä esa cgqr Nirs gSaA tc u¨V cuk;saxs r¨ u¨V ä ij Hkh mudk fp= Nkius yx 
iM+saxsA tSlk fØf'p;Ul g¨rs Fks r¨ u¨V ä is fdldk fp= Nkirs Fks\ f=ewÆr dk\ t¨ Hkh fdax ,MoMZ 
QLVZ ;k lsds.M ;k FkMZ t¨ Hkh gqvk mldk fp= NkikA r¨ ;s Hkkjro"kZ ds y¨x t¨ gSa o¨ fonsf'k;¨a d¨ 
Qky¨ djus yx iMrs gSaA ;K esa Hkh ,sls gh g¨rk gSA 
 

Student: Earlier, the magazine that used to be published in June, like Gyanamrit, etc. or World 

renewal, it used to have the picture of Mamma outside, on the main page. Nowadays the 

magazine that they have published carries the picture of Prakashmani Dadi. They have removed 

the picture of Mamma. 

Baba: Now, just like the elections etc. that take place in the world, the pictures of those who are 

going to occupy the chair (i.e. rule) or those who occupy the chair (i.e. rule), are published a lot 

in the newspapers. When the currency notes will be printed, they will start printing their pictures 

even on the currency notes. For example, whose pictures did the Christians (i.e. Britishers) used 

to print on the notes? Was it of Trimurty? They printed the picture of King Edward the first or 

the second or the third that had been. So, these people of the Indian region start following the 

foreigners. A similar thing happens in the yagya as well. 

 

le;% 23le;% 23le;% 23le;% 23----58&2558&2558&2558&25----19191919    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck HkfäekxZ esa 33 dj¨M nsoh&nsorkv ä dk xk;u gSA  
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gka] thA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% v©j lr;qx dh vkfn ls ysdj =srk ds var rd nl dj +̈M+ vkcknh gSA  
ckck% ckck% ckck% ckck% gka thA 
ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% r¨ ckdh nsoh&nsork dgka ls vk;s\ 
 

Time: 23.58-25.19 
Student: Baba, in the path of worship, there is praise of 330 million deities. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: And from the beginning of the Golden Age to the end of the Silver Age the population 

is of 100 million.  

Baba: Yes. 

Student: So, where did the remaining deities come from? 

 

ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% d¨Ã Hkh /keZ dh vkRek vkfn ls ysdj ds var rd vkosaxh ;k chp esa vkuk can dj nsaxh\ gSa\ d¨Ã 
Hkh /kje dh vkRek] fgUnq g¨a] eqlyeku g¨a] flD[k g¨a] ÃlkÃ g¨a] tc vkuk 'kq# djsaxh r¨ vkrs&vkrs 
chp esa dHkh #d tkrh gSa ;k var rd vkrh jgrh gSa\ var rd vkrh jgrh gSaA ,sls gh nsoh&nsork 
lukru /keZ dh vkRek,aA vxj chp esa vkuk can dj nsa r¨ muds p©jklh tUe g¨axs ;k de g¨ tkosaxs\ 
muds tue gh de g¨ tkosaxsA fQj o¨ vkyjkmaM ikVZ/kkjh dgka gq,\ gka] blfy, 33 dj¨M+ vkcknh 
g¨rh gS dfy;qx ds var esa tkdjA Åij ls t¨ Hkh vkRek,a mrjrh gSa o¨ mu 33 dj¨M+ nsorkv ä esa 
Áos'k djrh jgrh gSaA t¨ lcls tkLrh tue ysrs gSa o¨ gh lcls tkLrh ifrr curs gSaA v©j Åij ls 
vkus okyh ikou vkRek ifrr esa Áos'k djsxh ;k ikou esa Áos'k djsxh\ ifrr esa Áos'k djrh gSA 
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Baba: Will the soul of any religion come from the beginning to the end or will it stop coming in 

between? Hm? The soul of any religion, whether it may be Hindu, or Muslim, or Sikhs, or 

Christians, when they start coming, do they stop coming in between or do they keep coming till 

the end? They keep coming till the end. Similar is the case with the souls of the ancient deity 

religion. If they stop coming in between, then will they take 84 births or will it become less? 

Their number of births will become less. Then where are they all round actors? Yes, that is why 

the population (of deities) reaches to 330 million by the end of the Iron Age. All the souls that 

descend from above keep entering those 330 million deities. Only those who take most number 

of births become most sinful. And will the pure soul coming from above enter a sinful one or a 

pure one? It enters a sinful one.  

    
le;% 25le;% 25le;% 25le;% 25----23&2723&2723&2723&27----50505050    
fTkKklq%fTkKklq%fTkKklq%fTkKklq% ckck] ,d fp= esa 'kadj d¨ pkj Hkqtk/kkjh fn[kk;k x;k gSA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gka] thA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% 'kadj d¨ fp= esa pkj Hkqtkv¨a esa fn[kk;k gSA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% o¨ pkj Hkqtk,a dSlh gSa\ 
 

Time: 25.23-27.50 
Student: Baba, Shankar has been shown to have four arms in one of the pictures. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Shankar has been shown to have four arms in a picture. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: How come He has four arms? 

 

ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% 'kadj t¨ gS o¨ ,d vkRek dk lfEeJ.k gS ;k dÃ vkRekv¨a dk esy gS\ ¼fdlh us dgk & dÃ 
vkRekv¨a dk½ rhu vkRekv ä dk esy gSA czãk v©j jke okyh vkRek ;s n¨ vkRekv¨a dk laadj.k gqvkA 
f'ko r¨ n¨u¨a esa U;wVªy gqvkA mld¨ r¨ vyx dj n¨A o¨ r¨ Hkko LoHkko dh mlesa ckr gh ughaA  
 
Baba: Is Shankar a mixture of one soul or is He a combination of many souls? (Someone said, 

of many souls) He is a combination of three souls. It is a combination of the souls of Brahma 

and Ram. Shiv is neutral in both. Leave Him aside. There is no question of emotions and nature 

in Him. 

 

r¨ n¨ vkRek,a gqÃ [kklA jke v©j d`".kA fQj mudk fo'ks"k lg;¨x nsus okyh d¨Ã 'kfä;ka d¨Ã 
vkRek,a g¨rh gSa ;k ugha\ czãk ds lkFk ljLorh v©j jke ds lkFk lhrkA ;k 'kadj ds lkFk ikoZrhA 
vHkh Hkh o¨ pkj ä vkRekv ä dk laadj.k gSA lg;¨xh gSa fo'ks"k ,d nwljs dhA v©j var esa mu pkj¨a ds 
laLdkj fey djds tc rd ,d ugha g¨axs rc rd uÃ nqfu;k dh 'kq#vkr ugha g¨xhA blfy, czãk d¨ 
gtkj ä Hkqtk,a Hkh nsrs gSaA czãk dh gtkj lg;¨xh cu tkrs gSa Hkqtkv ä ds :i esa] ysfdu 'kadj ds Hkqtk,a 
ugha fn[kkÃ tkrh gSa ges'kkA lnkdky ds muds lg;¨xh d¨Ã cu ugha ldrsA blfy, txékFk d¨ 
Hkqtk,a n¨ gSa o¨ Hkh VwVh gqÃ gSaA ekuk t¨ l[r ikVZ g¨rk gS] mld¨ vkfn ls var rd d¨Ã lg;¨x ugha 
djrkA ugha] nsrs gSa] uEcjokj 'kfä vuqlkj lg;¨x nsrs gSa ysfdu vkfn ls var rd lg;¨xh d¨Ã cu 
djds jgsa ,slk] ,slk ugha g¨rk gSA 
 

So, two souls are special. Ram and Krishna. Then, are there any shaktis, any souls which are 

especially helpful to them or not? Saraswati along with Brahma and Sita along with Ram. Or 

Parvati along with Shankar. Even now it is a mixture of those four souls. They are especially 
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helpful to each other. And in the end, until the sanskars of those four souls do not blend to 

become one, the new world will not begin. That is why Brahma is shown with a thousand arms 

as well. Thousand souls become helpful to Brahma in the form of arms, but Shankar is not 

always shown with arms. Nobody can become helpful to Him forever. That is why Jagannath 

has two arms, even they are broken. It means that nobody cooperates the (one who has a) strict 

role from the beginning to the end. No, they do cooperate; numberwise as per their power, but it 

does not happen that somebody may remain helpful (to Him) from the beginning to the end. 

 

le;% 27le;% 27le;% 27le;% 27----51&2951&2951&2951&29----45454545    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck] ,d u;h cgu dk Á'u gSA vxj d¨Ã vkRek de¨Za ds fglkc&fdrkc ds dkj.k HkÎh vHkh 
ugha dj ik jgh gSA ysfdu ckck d¨ igpku fy;k gSA r¨ mldk uacj igys gksxk ;k HkÎh djus oky¨a 
dk uacj igys gksxk\ 
ckck&ckck&ckck&ckck& ckck d¨ ugha igpku ik jgh\ 
 

Time: 27.51-29.45 

Student: Baba, a new sister has a question. If a soul is not able to go for ‘bhatti’ now, due to 

some karmic accounts, but she has recognized Baba. So, will her number (i.e. rank) be first or 

will the number of those who complete the bhatti be first? 

Baba: Is she not able to recognize Baba? 

 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck d¨ igpku fy;k gS] ysfdu fglkc&fdrkc ds dkj.k] d¨Ã deksZa ds fglkc&fdrkc ds 
dkj.k d¨Ã HkÎh ugha dj ik jgs gSaA rks mldk uEcj igys--------A 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% cgqr lh ,slh cka/ksyh ekrk,a gSa t¨ ckck ls feyh Hkh ugha gSaA HkÍh ugha dh gS ysfdu i= brus 
vPNs&vPNs fy[krh gSa t¨ HkÎh djus okys gSa muds vanj brus Hkko ugha vk ldrsA lcls tkLrh cka/ksyh 
ekrk;sa ;kn djrh gSa ;k iq#"k ;kn djrs gSa\ ;k dU;k,a T;knk ;kn djrh gSa\ T;knk ;kn fdld¨ vkrh 
gS\ cka/ksyh ekrkv¨a d¨ tkLrh ;kn vkrh gSA r¨ mudh r¨ HkÍh 24 ?kaVs dh g¨ xÃA mudh r¨ HkÍh gh 
HkÍh yxh iM+h gSA 
 
Student: She has recognized Baba, but because of some karmic accounts, she is not able to go 

for bhatti now. So, will her number be first…….? 

Baba: There are many bandheli mothers (in bondages) who have not even met Baba. They have 

not gone for bhatti, but they write such nice letters that such feelings cannot emerge even in the 

minds of those who have completed bhatti. Do the bandheli mothers remember (Baba) the most 

or do the men remember (the most)? Or do the virgins remember more? Who remembers (Baba) 

more? The bandheli mothers remember more. So, it is like a 24 hours bhatti for them. They are 

always in bhatti.  

 

ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ;g Á'u ,d dU;k dh gSA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gka] r¨A 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% Á'u t¨ gS ekrk dh ugha gSA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% d¨Ã dk Hkh Á'u g¨ Á'u r¨ Á'u gSA gka thA 
ftKklq% ughaA oks cksyrs gS] ftKklq% ughaA oks cksyrs gS] ftKklq% ughaA oks cksyrs gS] ftKklq% ughaA oks cksyrs gS] fey ldrs gSa vkils \ HkÍh ds fcuk fey ldrs gSa vkils\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% mudh /kkj.kk ns[kh tk;sxhA c¨yk Hkh gS & vkRek :ih lqÃ dh lkjh dV mrjus ij rqe Mk;jsDV 
cki ls lh[k¨xsA d¨Ã u d¨Ã nsgHkku jg tk;sxk rc rd] rc rd ugha Mk;jsDV fey ik;saxsA 
 
Student: This question has been raised by a virgin. 

Baba: So what? 

Student: The question has not been raised by a mother. 
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Baba: Whoever might have raised the question, a question is a question. Yes. 

Student: No, she is asking can she meet you? Can she meet you without completing the bhatti? 

Baba: Her dhaarnaa (inculcation) will be seen. It has also been said, “when the entire alloy of 

the needle-like soul is removed, then you will learn directly from the Father.”  Until some form 

of body consciousness remains, you will not be able to meet directly. 

 
le;% 29le;% 29le;% 29le;% 29----47&3047&3047&3047&30----55555555    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck ftrus Hkh feuh e/kqcu cus gq, gSa ogka ij vxj d¨Ã HkÍh djus ds ;¨X; ugha gSa 'kkjhfjd 
:i ls vFkok vkÆFkd :i ls-----------A 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% 'kkjhfjd :i ls vFkok vkÆFkd :i lsA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% eqjyh esa c¨yk gS] **bl ckr d¨ eSa ugha eku ldrk fd cki ls feyus ds fy, d¨Ã ds ikl iSls u 
g¨aA** 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% “kkjhfjd :i ls? 
 

Time: 29.47-30.55 
Student: Baba, if there is someone in whichever mini madhubans that have been made;  who is 

not fit to attend bhatti from the physical point of view or financial point of view……….. 

Baba: Hm! 

Student: From the physical point of view or financial point of view. 

Baba: It has been said in the Murli, “I cannot believe that someone does not have money to 

meet the Father.” 

Student: And from the physical point of view?  

 

ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 'kkjhfjd :i ls cw<+h&cw<+h vLlh lky dh ekrk,a vejukFk dh ;k=k djds vk tkrh gSaA o¨ 
Hkh ml tekus esa tcfd d¨Ã Hkh lk/ku ugha feyrs FksA v©j vkt\ vkt r¨ d¨Ã chekj&/khekj nq%[kh 
jksxh ijs'kku g¨rk gS o¨ Hkh foyk;r esa tkds vius bykt djkds okil vk tkrk gSA r¨ ;gka r¨ 
pysus&fQjus dh Hkh ckr ugha gSA ;s lc cgkusckft;ka gSaA 
 
Baba: Yes, physically aged eighty years old mothers return from pilgrimages to Amarnath. That 

too in the period when one did not used to find any means (of transport). And today? Today, if 

anyone falls sick, becomes sorrowful, disturbed, even he goes to the foreign countries and comes 

back after obtaining treatment. So, here there is not even a question of moving around. All these 

are excuses. 

 

le;% 31le;% 31le;% 31le;% 31----20&3220&3220&3220&32----04040404    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck] ;s t¨ cw<k vejukFk gSA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% mldk D;k csgn esa D;k vFkZ gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% agka\ 
ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% cw<+k vejukFkA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% cw<+k\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% vejukFkA 
 

Time: 31.20-32.04 
Student: Baba, this old Amarnath which is there. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: What does it mean in an unlimited sense? 
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Baba: What? 

Student: Old Amarnath. 

Baba: Old? 

Student: Amarnath. 

 

ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% o¨ r¨ cgq:ih gSA dHkh cqÔk cu tkrk gS dHkh u©toku cu tkrk gSA vHkh vktdy 'kadj ds fp= 
cus gq, gSa] iV~V ysVk iM+k gS cPps ds :i esaA r¨ o¨ r¨ cgq:ih gSA  
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% cw<+s dk vFkZ D;k gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% cw<+s dk eryc gS cgqr vuqHkohA Fk¨M+k vuqHkoh ughaA ¼fdlh us dqN dgk½ ,sls r¨ ckck us eqjyh esa 
c¨yk gS] **f'kockck dHkh cw<+k g¨rk gh ughaA** 
 
Baba: He is a bahuroopi (a mimic). Sometimes he becomes an old person, sometimes he 

becomes a young man. Now-a-days there are pictures of Shankar, in which he is lying flat in the 

form of a child. So he is a bahuroopi. 

Student: What is the meaning of ‘old’? 

Baba: Old means very much experienced. Not a little experienced. (Someone said something) 

As such Baba has said in the Murli, “Shivbaba never becomes old at all.” 

 

le;% 32le;% 32le;% 32le;% 32----05&05&05&05&32323232----52525252    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck] vHkh t¨ eqfu;¨a v©j lk/kq lar ä ds ihNs y¨x <+sj¨a ds <+sj tk jgs gSa mud¨ f'kockck dk 
lans'k feysxk\  
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% D;¨a ugha feysxk\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% o¨ dSls feysxk\ 
 

Time:32.05-32.52 
Student: Baba, will the lots and lots of people who are now going after the sages and saints 

receive Shivbaba’s message? 

Baba: Why will they not receive it? 

Student: How will they receive it? 

 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% o¨ ,sls feysxk] fd ckck us c¨yk] **vkxs pyds eafnj] efLtn] fxfjtk?kj] xq#}kjs ;s lc pyus 
yx iM+saxsA** D;k\ ;s lU;klh ,sls ejsaxs tSls i'kq ejrs gSaA buds eqag esa d¨Ã ikuh Mkyus okyk ugha 
feysxk D; äfd lc Mjrs gSa bud¨ Kku d©u lquk;s tkdsA ;s ftUnxhHkj tUe&tUekUrj ged¨ Kku 
lqukrs jgsA ekjs vgadkj ds bUg¨aus dHkh fdlh dh ckr ekuh ughaA 
 
Baba: They will receive it like this; Baba has said, “In future all these temples, mosques, 

churches, Gurudwaras will follow.” What? These sanyasis will die just like animals. There will 

be no one to put water in their mouth because, everyone is afraid to narrate knowledge to them. 

They kept narrating knowledge to us throughout the life for births after births. They never 

accepted the issues of anyone due to ego. 

 

le;% 32le;% 32le;% 32le;% 32----55&3555&3555&3555&35----48484848    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck #æ Kku ;K v©j f'ko Kku ;K esa varj D;k gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% f'ko Kku ;K ugha g¨rk gSA fouk'k Tokyk #æ Kku ;K ls ÁTofyr g¨rh gSA esjk uke r¨ f'ko 
gh gSA esjh fcUnh dk uke f'ko gS o¨ dHkh cnyrk ugha gSA D;k\ tc 'kjhj esa Áos'k djrs gSa r¨ uke 
cny tkrk gSA r¨ 'kjhj dk uke iM+rk gSA tSls&tSls 'kjhj ls dke g¨rs gSa oSlk&oSlk uke iM+rk gSA 
r¨ d¨Ã 'kjhj ds }kjk j©æ :i vFkkZr fodjky :i /kkj.k fd;k g¨xkA ;K ds vkfn esa Hkh ,aVh v¨e 
eaMyh g¨ xÃ FkhA fodjky :i /kkj.k fd;k FkkA uke iM+ x;k #æ Kku ;KA  
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Time: 32.55-35.48 
Student: Baba, what is the difference between Rudra gyaan yagya and Shiv gyaan yagya? 

Baba: Shiv gyaan yagya does not exist. The flame of destruction ignites from the Rudra gyaan 

yagya. My only name is Shiv. The name of my point (i.e. soul) is Shiv. It never changes. What? 

When He enters in the body, the name changes, so the body gets a name. The name is assigned 

depending upon the nature of the work performed through the body. So, He must have assumed 

a Raudra form, i.e. a fierce form through a body. Even in the beginning of the yagya an anti-Om 

Mandali had emerged. He assumed a fierce form. The yagya was named ‘Rudra gyan yagya’.  

 
fQj ;knxkj cuh gqÃ gSA #æ ;K jprs gSa r¨ yk[k ä yk[k 'kkfyxzke cukrs gSaA D;k\ dj¨M+̈ a ugha cukrs 
gSaA yk[k] n¨ yk[k 'kkfyxzke cukrs gSaA n¨ yk[k Hkh ugha cu ikrs gSaA cgqr Vkbe yxrk gSA yk[k 
'kkfyxzke dk T;knk xk;u gSA bldk eryc ;s gqvk fd 9 yk[k t¨ flrkjs gSa muesa lk<+s pkj yk[k gSa 
tUe ysus okysA o¨ r¨ #æ ekyk ds gSa gh ughaA cht ugha gSA tks tUe nsusokys gS o¨ lk<+s pkj yk[k 
gSaA ¼fdlh us dgk & #æ ekyk½ gka] lk<+s pkj yk[kA v©j mu lk<+s pkj yk[k esa Hkh lw;Zoa'kh v©j 
paæoa'kh o¨ Fk¨M+s gSaA ckdh v©j&v©j nwljs oa'k ds gSa & chtA r¨ yk[k] n¨ yk[k dgs tkrs gSaA 
 

Then the memorial has been made. When Rudra yagya is organized, lakhs and lakhs of 

Shaligrams (small pebbles considered sacred in the path of devotion) are created. What? Crores 

(millions) are not created. A lakh or two Shaligrams are created. Not even two lakhs are made. It 

takes a lot of time. The praise is much of lakh (hundred thousand) Shaligrams. It means that 

among the 9 lakh stars, four and a half lakhs are those who take birth. They do not belong to the 

Rudramala. They are not the seeds. Those who are the ones to give birth and are four and a half 

lakhs in number. (Someone said – Rudramala) Yes, four and a half lakhs. And even among 

those four and a half lakhs, those who are Suryavanshis and Chandravanshis are very few. And 

the rest are the seeds of other dynasties. So, only a lakh or two are said (to be made). 

 

ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% lk<+s pkj yk[k esa Hkh lc /ke¨Za dh vkRek;sa r¨ gS ukA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gj /keZ dh cht gSaA gkaA t¨ cht :ih LVst ÁkIr djrs gSa 'kjhj jgrsA r¨ mudh ;knxkj cuh 
gqÃ gS 'kkfyxzke ds :i esaA mlesa ca/ku fn[kk;k tkrk gSA ekuk tue&ej.k ds pØ esa vkus okys gSaA 
 
Student: Even among the four and a half lakhs the souls of all the religions are included, are 

they not? 

Baba: There are seeds of every religion. Yes, those who achieve the seed-form stage while 

living in their bodies. So, their memorial has been made in the form of a shaligram. A bond 

(bandhan or thread) is shown in it. It means that they are the ones to come in the cycle of birth 

and death. 

 
le;% 36le;% 36le;% 36le;% 36----30&3730&3730&3730&37----45454545    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% lr;qx =srk esa jkr g¨rh gS ;k ugha g¨rh\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% czãk dh jkr    v©j czãk dk fnu xk;k gqvk gSA D;k xk;k gqvk gS\ czãk dh jkr v©j czãk dk 
fnu xk;k gqvk gSA czãk dh jkr v©j fnu l¨ czkã.k¨a dh jkr v©j fnuA Átkfirk dk fnu v©j jkr 
xk;k gqvk gS\ r¨ czãk gS paæoa'k v©j Átkfirk gS lw;Zoa'kA r¨ t¨ uÃ nqfu;k dh 'kq#vkr g¨xh o¨ 
paæoaf'k;¨a ls g¨xh ;k lw;Zoaf'k; ä ls g¨xh\ lw;Zoaf'k;¨a ls g¨xhA gSa\ r¨ tgka lw;Z gh lw;Z gS] paæek dk 
Ádk'k lw;Z esa etZ g¨ x;kA ;k flrkj¨a dk Ádk'k Hkh lw;Z esa etZ g¨ x;k r¨ ogka paæek dSls fn[kkÃ 
nsxk\ ogka lw;Z dh j¨'kuh gh j¨'kuh jgsxhA tSls mŸkjh /kzqo] nf{k.kh /kzqo is 6 eghus fnu gh fnu jgrk 
gSA 
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Time: 36.30-37.45 
Student: Do nights occur in the Golden Age and Silver Age or not? 

Baba: The praise is of Brahma’s night and Brahma’s day. What is the praise? The praise is of 

Brahma’s night and Brahma’s day. Brahma’s night and day so is Brahmins’ night and day. Is the 

praise of Prajapita’s day and night? So, Brahma is the Chandravansh (the Moon dynasty) and 

Prajapita is the Suryavansh (the Sun dynasty). So, will the new world begin with the 

Chandravanshis or the Suryavanshis? It will begin with the Suryavanshis. Hm? So, where there 

is Sun and only the Sun, the Moon’s light merged in (the light of) Sun, or where the light of 

even the stars has merged in the Sun, then how will the Moon be visible there? There will be 

only the light of Sun there. For example, there is just day at the North Pole and the South Pole 

for 6 months. 

 

le;% 37le;% 37le;% 37le;% 37----47&3947&3947&3947&39----34343434    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% jk/ks&d̀".k ds eka&cki dk xk;u D; ä ugha gS\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% laxe;qxh jk/ks&d`".k ds eka&cki dk xk;u ugha gSA lr;qxh jk/ks&d̀".k dh r¨ ckr gh ughaA 
lr;qxh jk/ks d`".k dh r¨ ckr gh ughaA lr;qxh jk/ks&d̀".k ds eka&cki dh ckr g¨xh\ lr;qxh 
jk/kk&d̀".k] =srk;qxh jke&lhrk] budh d¨Ã fgLVªh feyrh gS D;k\ 'kkL=¨a esa fgLVªh gS\ 'kkL=¨a esa Hkh 
ugha gSA dgka dh fgLVªh gS\ laxe;qx dh ckrsa gSaA ekuk laxe;qx esa t¨ jk/kk&d`".k gSa o¨ vyx&vyx 
?kjkus ds gSaA jk/kk gS paæoa'kh v©j d̀".k gS lw;Zoa'khA v©j d`".k ds lkFk dal fn[kk;k tkrk gS r¨ o¨ 
dal lr;qx esa g¨rk gS ;k laxe;qx esa g¨rk gS\ r¨ vHkh d̀".k Hkh gS v©j dal Hkh viuk dke dj jgk 
gSA  
 

Time: 37.47-39.34 

Student: Why isn’t there the praise of the parents of Radha & Krishna? 

Baba: There is no praise of the parents of the Confluence-aged Radha and Krishna. There is no 

question of the Golden-aged Radha and Krishna. The question is not of the Golden-aged Radha 

and Krishna. Will it be a topic of the parents of the Golden-aged Radha and Krishna? Is there 

any history available of the Golden-aged Radha and Krishna, Silver-aged Ram and Sita? Is there 

the history in the scriptures? It is not available in the scriptures as well. Of when is the history? 

These are the topics of the Confluence Age. It means that the Radha and Krishna of the 

Confluence Age belong to different dynasties. Radha belongs to the Moon Dynasty 

(Chandravanshi) and Krishna belongs to the Sun Dynasty (Suryavanshi). And Kansa (the 

maternal uncle of Krishna who wanted to kill him) is shown along with Krishna; so does that 

Kansa exist in the Golden Age or in the Confluence Age? So, now Krishna is there as well as 

Kansa is doing his job. 

 

y¨x iwNrs gSa rqEgkjk Hkxoku gS r¨ Hkkxk&Hkkxk D;¨a fQjrk gS\ vjs rqe brus 'kkL= i<+rs g¨A bu 
'kkL= ä esa D;k fy[kk gqvk gS\ dal ds Mj ls d`".k Hkxoku xkaoM+̈ a&xkaoM+̈ a esa Nqirs fQjsA HkLeklqj ds Mj 
ls 'kadj Hkxoku lkjh nqfu;k esa M¨yrs&M¨yrs fQjsA jko.k ds Mj ls rqEgkjs jke Hkxoku taxy esa 
ekjs&ekjs fQjsA vjs] o¨ Hkxoku ugha] rqe ekurs D;k\ dgka dh ;knxkj gS\ laxe;qx dh ;knxkj gSA 
 

People ask, “If He is your God, then why does he keep running here and there? Arey, you read 

so many scriptures. What has been written in these scriptures? God Krishna used to hide in 

villages due to the fear of Kansa. God Shankar had to run around the world due to the fear of 

Bhasmasur
i
. Your God Ram wandered in the jungles due to the fear of Ravana. Arey, do you 

consider that they are not Gods? Of when is the memorial? It is the memorial of the Confluence 

Age. 
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le;% 39le;% 39le;% 39le;% 39----35&4235&4235&4235&42----24242424    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck t¨ eafnj¨a esa 'kadj dh ewÆr fn[kkrs gSa] muds lkeus f'ko dh f'kofyax fn[kkrs gSaA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% r¨ mlds Åij dy'k fn[kkrs gSaA dy'k fn[kkrs gSa mlds ÅijA 
ckcckcckcckck%k%k%k% f'kofyax ds Åij dy'k fn[kkrs gSaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% gka] mlesa cwan&cwan ikuh fxjrk jgrk gSA mldk D;k\ 
 

Time: 39.35-42.24 
Student: Baba, the Shivling of Shiv is shown (to be kept) in front of the idol of Shankar in the 

temples. 

Baba: Hm. 

Student: So, above that a pot is shown (to be hanging from the ceiling). A pot is shown above 

it. 

Baba: A pot is shown above the Shivling. 

Student: Yes, drops keep falling over it (from the pot). What about it? 

 
ckck% ckck% ckck% ckck% eryc] t¨ foxzg fn[kkrs gSa 'kjhj/kkjh dk o¨ gS nsgHkku dh ;knxkjA tc nsgHkku g¨rk gS rHkh 
d¨Ã ;kn djrk gSA tc nsgHkku [kre gh g¨ x;k r¨ fcUnh cu x;k ukA Hkku dh r¨ ckr gh ughaA 
ysfdu tc fcUnq:ih LVst curh gS] fujkdkjh LVst curh gS ftl eqdjZj jFk esa f'ko Áos'k djrk gS 
v©j mldh eqdjZj fujkdkjh LVst cu tkrh gS r¨ mldh ;knxkj fyax curk gSA fyax bruk cM+k g¨rk 
gS ;k mlesa fcUnq lqÁhe l¨y dh ;knxkj gS\ fcUnq lqÁhe l¨y dh ;knxkj gS v©j fyax t¨ gS o¨ 
lkdkj foxzg dh ;knxkj gSA t¨ lkdkj foxzg d¨ bafæ;ka r¨ gSa ysfdu bafæ;¨a ds g¨rs gq, Hkh bafæ;¨a 
dk Hkku tSls ugha gSA Hkys ;s lalkj esa fdruh Hkh Xykfu g¨rh jgsA o¨ dku ä ls ,d dku ls lqusxk] 
nwljs dku ls fudky nsxkA ns[krs gq, ugha ns[kukA lqurs gq, ugha lquukA ,sls gh desZfUæ; ä ls deZ 
djrs gq, Hkh fd;k&fd;k u fd;kA  
 
Baba: It means that the idol of the bodily being that is shown is a memorial of body 

consciousness. Someone remembers only when there is body consciousness. When the body 

consciousness ended then he became a point, didn’t he? There is no question of (body) 

consciousness at all. But, when one achieves the point-like stage, the incorporeal stage; and 

when the appointed chariot in which Shiv enters achieves the incorporeal stage permanantly, 

then a ling is created in a memorial of that stage. Is the ling actually so large or is it a memorial 

of the point Supreme Soul? The point is a memorial of the Supreme Soul. And the ling is a 

memorial of the corporeal idol. That corporeal idol does have organs but in spite of having 

organs, there is no consciousness of the organs. Howmuchever defamation may take place in 

this world; he will listen it through one ear and leave it through the other. Not seeing even while 

observing. Not listening even while hearing. Similarly, even while performing actions through 

the bodily organs, it is as if it was not performed at all.  

 

ge desZfUæ; ä ls deZ djrs gSa r¨ gedks ;kn vkrk jgrk gS ftUnxh HkjA vkrk gS fd ugha ;kn vkrk 
gS\ v©j mld¨\ mld¨ ;kn ugha vk;sxkA D; ä ugha ;kn vkrk\ D;¨afd fujkdkjh LVst ,d ,slh LVst 
gS ftlesa eu ,d ds Åij vkxzg gSA r¨ d¨Ã dh Lèfr gh ugha gSA tc Lèfr gh ugha gS r¨ tSls Hk¨x 
Hk¨xk&Hk¨xk] u Hk¨xkA blfy, ;s ckr le> esa vkrh gS fd t¨ Åij dy'k j[kk gqvk gS o¨ fujkdkjh 
LVst esa tc uhps mrjsxk r¨ cwan&cwan Kku Vidrk gS cqf) esaA D;k\ ftruh&ftruh ge fujkdkjh LVst 
esa fVdsaxs] mruk euu&fparu&eaFku tkLrh pysxkA ekuk cwan&cwan Kku Vidrk jgsxkA lkjk ,MokULk 
ukyst ,dne vk tkrk gS ckgj\ gSa\ Vkbe yxrk gSA 
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When we perform actions through the bodily organs, we are reminded of them throughout our 

life. Do we remember or not? And what about Him? He will not remember. Why does he not 

rememeber? It is because the incorporeal stage is such a stage in which the mind is focused on 

one. So, there is no memory of anyone at all. When there is no memory at all, then even if one 

enjoys the pleasures of the organs it is as if one did not enjoy at all. That is why one can 

understand that when He will come down from an incorporeal stage, then the knowledge drips in 

the intellect drop by drop from the pot that has been placed above. What? The more we will fix 

in the incorporeal stage, the thinking and churning will take place to that extent. It means that 

the knowledge will keep dripping drop by drop. Does the entire advance knowledge comes out 

at once? Hm? It takes time.  

 
le;% 42le;% 42le;% 42le;% 42----25&4425&4425&4425&44----36363636    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck ,d Á'u v©j gSA ,d eqjyh esa c¨yk g]S **ged¨ d©M+h ls ghjs tSlk cuuk gSA** 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gka] thA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% mldk vFkZ\ 
 

Time: 42.25-44.36 

Student: Baba, there is one more question. It has been said in a Murli, “We have to transform 

from shells into diamonds.”  

Baba: Yes. 

Student: What does it mean? 

 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% L=h g¨ ;k iq#"k g¨A L=h d¨ vius 'kjhj ds vax¨a dk cgqr Hkku jgrk gS] nsgHkku jgrk gSA mldk 
'kjhj d©M+h fely g¨rk gSA vkdkj L=h ds vax dk Lis'ky t¨ d©M+h fely g¨rk gS] bl vk/kkj ij 
mld¨ L=h dgk tkrk gSA v©j iq#"k t¨ gS o¨ ftUnxhHkj ,aVh lsDl d¨ ;kn djrs gSaA iq#"k fdls ;kn 
djsxk\ L=h d¨ ;kn djrk gS dke fodkj dh Á/kkurk gksus ds dkj.kA r¨ iq#"k tc ejsxk r¨ L=h 
p¨yk ;kn vk;sxkA lkjk thou t¨ ;kn fd;k r¨ var ers l¨ xrs g¨ tkrh gSA r¨ mld¨ o¨ gh d©M+h 
;kn vkrh gSA r¨ iq#"k¨a d¨ r¨ o¨ d©M+h ;kn vkrh gh vkrh gSA ysfdu fL=;¨a esa nsgHkku g¨rk gS vius 
vax ä dkA blfy, mud¨ Hkh o¨ gh ;kn vkrk gSA blfy, d©M+h fely thou g¨ x;kA vHkh vkRek] esa 
tks cqf) esa] vkRek ekuk cqf)] eu&cqf)] eu&cqf) esa ejrs ne rd D;k ;kn vkrk gS\ o¨ d©M+h ;kn 
vkrh gSA d©M+h esa yxko yx tkrk gSA blfy, d©M+h fely thou g¨ x;kA v©j ftldh cqf) 
fujkdkjh cu tkrh gS o¨ tSls ghjk cu x;kA mlesa Kku gh Kku VidsxkA nsg dh ;kn] pkgrs gq, Hkh 
nsg d¨ ;kn djuk pkgs r¨ Hkh ugha ;kn vk;sxkA 
 
Baba: Whether it is a woman or a man. Women are very conscious of the organs of their body; 

they are body conscious. Her body is like a cowrie (shell). The shape of the organ of a woman is 

especially like a cowrie; on the basis of this she is called a woman. And the men remember the 

anti-sex throughout their life. Whom will a man remember? Because of the dominance of lust he 

remembers woman. So, when a man will die, he will remember the female body. Whatever he 

remembered throughout the life; your final thoughts lead to your final destination. So, he 

remembers only that cowrie. So, men do remember that cowrie. But women are conscious of 

their organs. That is why they too keep remembering that. That is why the life has become like a 

cowrie. Now in the soul, i.e. the intellect; soul means the intellect, the mind and the intellect; 

what does the mind and intellect remember till the last breath? It remembers that cowrie. It 

becomes attached to the cowrie. That is why the life has become like a cowrie. And the one, 

whose intellect becomes incorporeal, it is as if he became a diamond. Only knowledge will drip 

in it. The remembrance of the body, he will not remember the body even if he wants to. 
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ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% f'ko ijefirk ijekRek d©M+h ls ghjk cukus ds fy, vk;s gSaA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gka] eus eu&cqf) :ih vkRek d¨ ,slk cukrs gSa] ftlesa ghjk gh] ped ekjus okyk] Kku dh ped 
ekjus okyk ghjk gh ;kn vkrk gSA LVkj gh ;kn vkosxkA cqf) uhps ugha mrjsxhA 
 
Student: The Supreme Father Supreme Soul Shiv has come to transform us from cowries (shell) 

to diamonds. 

Baba: Yes, it means that He makes the mind and intellect-like soul such that it remembers only 

the diamond, the diamond which radiates, which gives out the light of knowledge. He will 

remember only the star. The intellect will not experience downfall.  

 
le;% 44le;% 44le;% 44le;% 44----40&4640&4640&4640&46----10101010    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck cM+s y¨x] iafMr vkfn t¨ c¨yrs gSa frjklh yk[k ;¨fu cusaxsA i”kq&i[ks: cusaxs tc ge 
ejsaxsA r¨ muds cqf) ls dSls fudysxk fd i'kq ugha cusaxs\ dSls le>kuk iM+sxk\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% mUgsa crkuk iM+s fd d¨Ã Hkh cht g¨rk gS r¨ cht esa vius laLdkj g¨rs gSa fd ugha\ cht esa tSls 
laLdkj g¨axs oSlk gh o`{k rS;kj g¨xkA vke dk cht g¨xk r¨ vke dk nj[r cusxk] vke ds Qy 
fudysaxsA cSaxu dk cht g¨xk r¨ cSaxu dk i©/kk cusxk v©j cSaxu gh mlesa iSnk g¨xkA ,sls Fk¨M+s gh fd 
cSaxu esa ls vke fudy vk;sxkA ugha fudysxk ukA r¨ ,sls gh euq"; vkRek t¨ gS igys mud¨ le>kv¨ 
rqe T;¨fr fcUnq g¨A t¨ Hkh vkRek;sa gSa] t¨ Hkh 'kjhj/kkjh gSa] o¨ 'kjhj ugha gSaA 'kjhj r¨ vkt gS dy 
[kRe g¨ tk;sxk ysfdu mudh vkRek r¨ dk;e jgsxhA r¨ vkRek gSA tc vkRek dh ;s ckr cqf) esa cSB 
tk;sxh rc mUgsa crkv¨ fd rqe Hkh cht g¨A vkSj fdl tkfr ds cht g¨\ euq"; tkfr ds g¨ ;k i'qk 
i{kh tkfr ds g¨ ;k dhM+s ed¨M+s dh tkfr ds g¨A ftl tkfr ds g äxs mlh esa tUe ysaxsA 
 

Time: 44.40-46.10 
Student: Baba, big people, pundits etc. say that 83 lakh species will be made. When we will die 

we will become animals and birds. So, how will it be removed from their intellect that they will 

not become animals? How will we have to explain? 

Baba: They will have to be told that, does any seed have its own sanskars or not? As the 

sanskars will be in a seed, so shall the tree become ready. If it is a seed of mango, it will become 

a mango tree (darakht); fruits of mango will grow from it. If it is a seed of brinjal, then it will 

develop into a plant of brinjal and only brinjals will grow on that plant. It is not as if mangoes 

will grow on the brinjal plant. It will not grow, will it? So, similarly, first explain to them that 

you are a human soul, points of light. All the souls, the bodily beings are not bodies. Body exists 

today and it will perish tomorrow, but their soul will remain as it is. So, it is a soul. When this 

topic of soul fits in the intellect, tell them that you are a seed too. And you are the seed of which 

species? Do you belong to the human species or to the animal or bird species or to the species of 

worms and insects? As is your species so shall be the species where you will take (re)birth.  

 

le;% 47le;% 47le;% 47le;% 47----45&4945&4945&4945&49----43434343    
ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% ckck t¨ 9 yk[k vkRek;sa gSa lw;Zoa'kh buesa ls d¨Ã ,slh vkRek gS ftuesa d¨Ã Áos'krk u gksrh 
gks\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gSaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% d¨Ã ,slh vkRek;sa gSa lw;Zoa'kh esa ftuesa d¨Ã nqljs /keZ dh vkReh Áos'k ugha gqÃ \ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% d¨Ã vkRek,sa Áos'k u djrh g¨\ ,d r¨ eqdjZj jFk/kkjh gS ftlesa d¨Ã Áos'k ugha djrk flok; 
lqÁhe l¨y dsA v©j Áos'k djrk Hkh gS r¨ mlds tSlk g¨ tkrk gSA tSls czãk dh l¨y Áos'k djrh gSA 
lw{e 'kjhj/kkjh gSA o¨ tSls gh mlds lEidZ esa tk;sxh oSls gh fcUnq] fcUnq cu tk;sxhA ¼ftKklq us dqN 
dgk½ D;k c¨yk\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% t¨ ckck ds cPps gSa muesa bUfLijsfVax vkRek;sa Áos'k djrs gSa ukA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
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Time: 47.45-49.43 
Student: Baba, is there some soul among the nine lakh suryavanshi (of the Sun dynasty) souls, 

in whom no entrance takes place? 

Baba: Hm? 

Student: Is there any soul among the suryavanshis in whom no soul of the other religion enters? 

Baba: No soul enters? One is the appointed chariot, in whom nobody enters except the Supreme 

Soul. And even if someone enters, he becomes like Him. For example the soul of Brahma enters. 

It is a subtle bodied being. As soon as it will come in His contact, it will become a point (i.e. 

soul). (The student said something). What did you say? 

Student: The inspirating souls enter in Baba’s children, don’t they? 

Baba: Yes. 

 
ftKklqftKklqftKklqftKklq%%%% tks ge iq#"kkFkZ djrs dHkh <hyk g¨ tkrs] dHkh meax mRlkg ls djrsA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% bldk eryc geesa ,slh d¨Ã l¨Yl Áos'k dj jgh D;k\ ,sls iwN jgs gSa ekrkthA tc ge---- 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% bUfLijsfVax dk eryc gS bULik;j djus okyh] meax mRlkg c<+kus okyhA r¨ ge tc meax 
mRlkg esa vkrs gSa] Ã'ojh; lsok djrs gSa] ml Ã'ojh; lsok dk fjtYV Hkh ns[krs gSa r¨ blls lkfcr 
g¨rk gS fd d¨Ã vkRek us Áos'k djds gels dke djk;kA ysfdu dHkh ge Mkmu g¨ tkrs gSaA r¨ 
bUfLijsfVax ikVhZ Fk¨M+s gh gS o¨A o¨ r¨ gekjs iwoZ tUe dk fglkc fdrkc gS ftlds vk/kkj ij ge Mkmu 
g¨ tkrs gSaA 
 

Student: The efforts that we make, sometimes we become loose; sometimes we di it with zeal 

and enthusiasm. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Does it mean that some souls enter into us? Mataji wants to ask this. When we… 

Baba: Inspirating means those who inspire, the ones who increase the zeal and enthusiasm. So, 

when we experience zeal and enthusiasm, when we do Godly service, and also see the result of 

that Godly service, then it proves that some soul entered and made us do this work. But 

sometimes we become down. So, that is not an inspiriting party. Those are the accounts of our 

past birth on the basis of which we become down.  

 
le;% 49le;% 49le;% 49le;% 49----44&5144&5144&5144&51----08080808    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck czãk ckck dh vkRek t¨ gS] o¨ xqYtkj nknh ds ru esa dc rd vkrh jgsxh\ 
 

Time: 49.44-51.08 

Student: Baba, how long will the soul of Brahma Baba continue to come in the body of Gulzar 

Dadi (a BK sister)? 

 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% tc rd lw;Z ÁR;{k ugha g¨xk rc rd nwljh rjQ lEiw.kZ pUæek dSls] tc rd Kku lw;Z mn; 
ugha g¨xk rc rd nwljh rjQ Kku paæek vLr dSls g¨ tk;sxk\ tc iw.kZeklh dk fnu g¨rk gS] 
iw.kZeklh ekuk paæek tc iw.kZ g¨ tkrk gS] g¨rk gS fd ugha\ paæek tc laiw.kZ curk gS r¨ Kku paæek 
d©u gS\ czãkA r¨ czãk tc laiw.kZ cusaxs ekus mudh cqf) esa ;s cSB tk;sxk fd xhrk dk Hkxoku eSa 
d̀".k okyh vkRek ugha gwa] ,d ckr ij :dk gqvk gS lkjk dkeA r¨ ml le; rd mudk ;gh ikVZ 
pyrk jgsxkA ¼fdlh us dqN dgk½ v/kwjk czãk gSA iw.kZeklh dk paæek ugha gSA v/kwjk paæek gS rc rd 
'kadj ds eLrd is fojkteku gSA tSls gh laiw.kZ cusxk] vLr g¨xk] v©j lw;Z ÁR;{k g¨ tk;sxkA ysfdu 
rqEgsa ijs'kkuh D;k gS muds vkus ls\ gS\ o¨ vkrs gSa r¨ de ls de dqN u dqN jkt dh ckrsa gh feyrh 
gSa ukA ¼fdlh us dqN dgk½ gkaA 
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Baba: Until the Sun is not revealed, how will the complete moon on the other side …….; until 

the Sun of knowledge does not rise, how can the Moon of knowledge set on the other side? 

When it is a full moon (poornamaasi) day; poornamaasi means when the Moon becomes 

complete; does it become or not? When the Moon becomes complete; so who is the Moon of 

knowledge? Brahma. So, when Brahma becomes complete, i.e. when it fits in his intellect that I, 

the soul of Krishna am not the God of Gita; the entire task is held-up upon one topic. So, his part 

will continue the same till that time. (Someone said something) It is an incomplete Brahma. It is 

not a full moon. Until he is an incomplete moon, it is seated on the forehead of Shankar. As soon 

as he becomes complete, he will set, and the Sun would be revealed. But why are you disturbed 

by his entry (in Gulzar Dadi)? When he comes, we at least come to know some secret topics, 

don’t we? (Someone said something) Yes. 

 

le;% 51le;% 51le;% 51le;% 51----10&5210&5210&5210&52----45454545    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck dgrs gSa uk eqjyh ds fo#) r¨ czãk ckck ugha c¨yrs blfy, vO;ä ok.kh d¨ Hkh Jher 
dgk tkrk gSA ysfdu cgqr u;s y¨x iwNrs gSa mlesa] vO;ä ok.kh esa nknh nhfn;¨a ls ilZuy ckrsa iwNrs 
jgrs gS ckinknk & nknh;ka D;k [kk jgh gks D;k dj jgh g¨\ Qykus foax okys D;k dj jgs gSa\ gkFk 
mBkv¨A ;s lc r¨ igys eqjyh esa ugha g¨rk FkkA  
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
 

Time: 51.10-52.45 

Student: Baba says that Brahma Baba does not speak against Murlis, doesn’t He? That is why 

Avyakta Vani is also called as Shrimat. But many new people ask that – in the Avyakta Vanis 

Bapdada asks personal questions to Dadi Didis – Dadi, what are you eating, what are you doing? 

What are those belonging to a particular wing doing? Raise your hands. All this was not used to 

be there in the Murlis. 

Baba: Yes. 

    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ;s lc Qkyrw ckrsa g¨ x;k ukA vO;ä ok.kh ds nwljs ist lsA rks oks Hkh ckck D;ksa i<+rs gSa\ 
ge rks le>krs gS lc ckdh /keksZa dh vkRek gks x, ;s nknh nhnh;ka vkSj [kqn ckck eq[k ls i<rs gS----------- 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% f'kockck lkjh nqfu;k d¨ i<+kus vk;k gS ;k flQZ lw;Zoaf'k; ä d¨ gh i<+kus vk;k gS\ f'kockck dk 
dusD'ku gj /keZ dh vkRek ls gS ;k dksÃ fo”ks’k /keZ dh vkRekvksa ls gh gS\ vkrk gS [kkl vkrk gS 
Hkkjrokfl; ä ds fy,] lw;Zoaf'k; ä ds fy,] ysfdu vke :i ls lkjh nqfu;k dk dY;k.kdkjh gSA 
 
Student: All these are useless topics, are they not? From the second page of the Avyakta Vanis. 

So, why does Baba read it too? We explain that all these Dadi and Didis are of other religions 

and (when) Baba reads it Himself through His mouth……….. 

Baba: Has Shivbaba come to teach the entire world or has He come to teach only the 

Suryavanshis? Does Shivbaba have connection with the souls of every religion or is it with the 

souls of some particular religion? He comes, He does come especially for the Indians, for the 

Suryavanshis, but, in general, He is benefactor for the entire world. 

    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% vO;ä okf.k; ä esa nkfn; ä ds fy, ,sls c¨yus ls u; ä dh cqf) esa] t¨ det¨j vkRek,a gSa] [kqn 
ckck nkfn;¨a ds fy, c¨ys r¨---- 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% t¨ det¨j vkRek,sa g¨rh gS] mUgha ds vUnj Ã";kZ&}s"k g¨rk gS fd nhnh&nkfn; ä ls bruk D;¨a ,sls 
feDl gq, iM+s gSa\ mud¨ D;¨a iwNrs gSa ged¨ D; ä ugha iwNrs\ jkt+ mudh cqf) esa ugha cSBk gS & 
blfy,A ns[kk tk;s r¨ nhnh nkfn;¨a d¨ r¨ dqN Hkh ugha feykA mud¨ r¨ flQZ czãk ckck cgyk; jgs 
gSaA r¨ cgykus Hkh ugha nsaxs\ 
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Student: Because of saying such words for Dadis in the Avyakta Vanis, in  the intellect of the 

new ones, the weak souls; if Baba Himself says for the Dadis then…. 

Baba: Only those who are weak souls have the feelings of jealousy and envy that why is he so 

mixed up with (i.e. close to) the Didi Dadis? Why does he enquire about them and why does he 

not enquire about us? It is because the secret has not fitted in their intellect. If we analyse, (we 

will find that) the Didi Dadis did not get anything. They are just being entertained by Brahma 

Baba. So, will you not even let him entertain them?  

 
le;% 52le;% 52le;% 52le;% 52----55&5355&5355&5355&53----45454545    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% csfld okys dgrs gSa Dykl v©j Xykl fel ugha djukA ekuk cgqr ckj pk; nsrs jgrs gSaA b/kj 
D;¨a pk; euk djrs] fdruk Hkh le>kus ls le>rs ughaA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ,MokUl esa pk; euk gSA csfld okys r¨ pk; ihrsA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% r¨A 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% r¨ ;gka pk; D;¨a ugha ih ldrs gSa\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% pk; D;¨a ugha ih ldrs\ ¼lHkh us dgk & gka½ vjs! ,MokUl okys r¨ eqjyh d¨ ekurs gSaA csfld 
okys r¨ eqjyh d¨ ugha ekurs gSaA nhnh&nkfn; ä d¨ ekurs gSaA eqjyh esa c¨yk gS fd] **nsork;sa pk; ihrs 
gSa D;k\** fQj\ rqEgsa nsork cuuk gS ukA r¨ nsorkv¨a dk t¨ [kku&iku gS l¨ [kkv¨ fi;¨A 
 

Time: 52.55-53.45 

Student: Those with the basic knowledge say that one should not miss the class and the glass. It 

means that they keep serving tea many times. Why is tea not allowed here; they don’t 

understand howevermuch we explain them. 

Baba: Hm. 

Student: Tea is not allowed in advance knowledge. Those who are of basic knowledge drink 

tea. 

Baba: So what? 

Student: So, why can’t we drink tea here? 

Baba: Why can’t we drink tea? (Everyone said – Yes) Arey!  Those who who are in the advance 

knowledge accept the Murlis. Those who are in the basic knowledge do not accept the Murlis. 

They believe the Didi-Dadis. It has been said in the Murlis, “Do the deities drink tea?”  Then? 

You have to become deities, haven’t you? So, eat and drink whatever the deities eat and drink. 
    
le;% 53le;% 53le;% 53le;% 53----50&5450&5450&5450&54----45454545    
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% ckck ,sls c¨ys gSa fd L=h----- tgka Hkh ns[k¨] L=h dh Xykfu fn[kkÃ xÃ gSA 
ckcckcckcckck%k%k%k% gSa\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% D;¨afd ekrkv ä d¨ cgu¨a d¨ nsgHkku dk T;knk t¨j fn;k gqvk gSA r¨ vkt t¨ iwtk g¨ jgh 
gS] eSa ns[krh gwa fd pSrU; esa nsfo;¨a dh T;knk iwtk g¨ jgh gSA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% t¨ eafnj cus gq, gSa ;sA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% gkaA 
 

Time: 53.50-54.45 
Student: Baba has said that wherever we see, the defamation of women have been shown. 

Baba: Hm? 

Student: It is because mothers, sisters are said to be more body conscious. I see in that the 

worship (of deities) that is taking place today; is more of the female deities in living. 
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Baba: Yes. 

Student: The temples that have been built. 

Baba: Yes. 

 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% D; ä fn[kk;k x;k gS nsgHkku bruk] t¨j fn;k gqvk gS\  
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% nsgHkku g¨rk gS r¨ iwtk D; ä g¨rh gS\ mUg¨aus vius d¨ iwT; cuk;k g¨xkA ugha cuk;k g¨xk\ 
iwT; cuk;k g¨xk rHkh r¨ iwtk g¨rh gS fd ,sls gh iwtk g¨ jgh gS\ 
ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq%ftKklq% cuk;k g¨xh rHkhA 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% r¨ fQjA ,slk iq#"kkFkZ fd;k g¨xk fd iwT; cus g¨axsA 
ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% ftKklq% ckck D;¨a c¨yrs gSa fd bruk nsgHkku gS fL=; ä esa\ 
ckck%ckck%ckck%ckck% o¨ r¨ vHkh  c¨yrs gSa uk dfy;qx ds var esaA tc y{eh y{eh cu tk;sxh rc Fk¨M+s gh c¨yk 
tk;sxkA tc o¨ iwtuh; g¨ tk;sxhA 
 

Student: Why have they been said to be more body conscious?  

Baba: If they are more body conscious then why are they worshipped? They must have made 

themselves worshipworthy. Would they not have? They must have made themselves 

worshipworthy, only then are they worshipped. Are they simply being worshipped? 

Student: They must have made (themselves worshipworthy). 

Baba: So then? They must have made such efforts to become worshipworthy. 

Student: Why does Baba say that women are so body conscious? 

Baba: That is being said now at the end of the Iron Age. It will not be said like this when 

Lakshmi becomes Lakshmi, when she becomes worshipworthy.  

 
                                                
i
 The demon who received a boon fron Shankar that whoever he puts his hand on will be burnt into ashes.Finally, he 

burns himself into ashes.  


